
BUSINESS LOCALS.CURRENT CQlENTg
"T A "MAN" 6P RESSURCis. v2l

HEAli AN ASSESSOR:f WmfXWa T5naT"rrTATyJ
!SHOULD KNOW THAT:

f W$"aje again sending bills to our
j $ jj j f.: subscribers. In the aggregate they
v J-- .

a? Vunt to a very large sum. ,rMany
i , '.:C ;' of our Subscribers; are responding

p
$

ants, and other short aiswUsneoosTeJ
en first Of foorth pagt, at. Pablisher'i o'tFMat net word eacn lasertton: bat no .J.?. ,UI 1

takes foriess casn leant. t
la advance.

j Tb Hospital Clicit of : The
will offer choice musical and dramatic progrL
at thl Abbie Chadbonra Ifcmsrial Hall, Moa
aveniie,- - April 13th. Admisjion, 60 ccats.

mar 89 St apl t. " : sn wstn . "
Tr-newrlt- Donble case "WnrU" '

.

to sell cheap, dr'exchanse for Colt or W itcSeste, ' v
peatiag: Rifle, --or Smith ft Wessoa Double-ac- u'

Ksvolver. Itctosa stamp. J. A. Taylor, Bo, r .1
ClarktonU.C. ; ; DiW -

BBlB Good b'oomlng size. Pearl andJv?
Dooble, Varietated Leaf, and.Alb'ne Tuberoie
cts. doz , post paid. Cath w'th order. H E. New
bwy. Magnolia, N. C. sa 84"!
i; Kloetlon-Fe- w more popili,' No tuition
celved ia advatfee. Terms modera e. Best cit
references. 218 No. th Front sheet rs )
- mar 15 lm . . sn tu 1

Stenocrmpbcr aod Bookkeeper wants pern,,
neat position. Good worker, sob: r, steady; reliably
Best references,; Address Box 178, Henden.on. N r
.. marpt. we su

'
1 jtm speculate? "Goide to Successful Spec0.

Ution" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton nd"

stock speralatxoa oo limited margins thoroughly - j

pUioed. "j Correspondence salicited. Warren, Ford 4 r
Co., 11 Wall Street, New York.'

marawgt- - . . tnsawe

mviOBrapnie aoveuies, rnotos with h!.k'
glois. Photos with no glois, Phctos $1.00 per dozen.
and up. i Frames cheap. Satisfaction guaranteed.
U. C. Illia, 114 Market street. mar2Ctf

"
i For Sale A good paying business on Market

street, cheap.' Address J , care Star. marasiw' '
r U. y :

Blllleai tot sal?I now offer at a verj low price
one pair young large Mults. J. A. Springer, Coal

L"Yard. : :
;

mar 21 3t
''

Bealde aU the latest and most fashionable drinks
free loach will be served daily from ,11 a, m; to 1 p
m.,at At P. Levy's, on Princess street. 'marH tf

y for tbe best and most complete line ofGrocerie '
at the lowest city prices, call . at Charles D. Jaccb.V
Retail Grocery Store. No. 817X North Front street.
Attentive de ivery men and clerks will hustle up the

'goods. :'-
, ". j "

; tta:8tf .

Notice to all interested. The nndersigned has
severed aU connection with the Commercial Building'
and Loan Association as a stockholder and local

director. J.Hicks Booting: feb C tf '

When yon want a nice bunch of Bananas, a ba-
rrel of Baldwin's, a case or crate of fine ' Western A-
pple, a 'bag of Irish or Sweet Potatoes, Turnips,
Onions, Beans, or Mountain Batter from ted to forty
pound tots, : call or send yoot orders to A. S. With
stead ft Co., Commission Merchants and Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Dealers. . Ian 1 D4.W tf-
TUm celebrated pale Kyffhaoser Beerl ' Sold .onlr

by F. Richter, Wilmington, N. C.

Bukets, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of

Peas, Beans, ' Cneumbers, etc, Fer sale at Jno. S

McKachern's Craia and Feed Store 211 Market

street.! ; '. c2l

Hartoi. p. has in stack buggies, road

Carta and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by

aafflfal workmen on short notice. Opposite new
Conn Hons. - e21

J. W. K0RW00D, W. J.

President. Cashier.

W. C. COSES, Jr., Ass't Cashier.

Atlantic National Bank

jwilmirigton. N. C.

Liberal Loans made on approved

security at. Lowest Rates.

Vo Interest Paid, on Deposits.

r v.

Vr:-

v. s

I'.'- :
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This Dentist Wm WHU to , Aeeomw- -

''jifxf yyy; : date. His Ptron-- :-
V' tThe dentist didn't want to talk shop,

ho said, but h thought the story, worth
telling, so heUld it "Not long ago,

he said, a western railroad -- president
came toi Newy York, and OTe-even-

wss invited td dine with some of bos
friends here. The dinner was a partipu-;- t
laxly jolly affair, and when the western
W.OT, ManfinA his hotel he Was in amer--

w nwyvi Tfc was his custom to place his
--set cf false teeth under the pillow every

night just before going to Deo., ana
was certain he bad done so on this par--,

ticular-evenin- gi - Nevertheless in the
morning ; be was unable Jo find them."
Searching high and low in ; the room
was of no avail, and finally he came to
me for a new set. i y .

' " 'r
" 'How long win it take you to make

them? he asked. I toldhim four or live
days. 5 'Can't listen to anything like
that,' he replied."; 'J'll give yon , triple
money to make them in 24 hours. ' You
see people from y Chicago think that
money laughs at everything, even time.

'All my arguing with the old fellow
did no 'good, so -- I set to work on bis
teeth. In the meantime; however, I told
my assistant tO hasten around td the old
man's hotel and make a scientific search
of 'hia room. The "westerner insisted
that he had --drunk no more wine than
usual at the dinner, but I was satisfied
that he was " deceiving, himself. I had
not been long at the ireliminary meas-
urements when my assistant called - me
out and handed me the teeth. He had
found'them in the 1 pillowcase, where
the owner had put them instead of un-A- or

Mia Tiillow. ' - -

t "I returned the teeth and the railroad
man was so overjoyed that- - he did not
cancel the order, but told me. to go
ahead with- - the teethe They might come
in handy some time,j he said. He even
unbent so far as to admit that perhaps,
after all, he had drunk a glass of wine

"

too much the night before, and when I
sent him my bill J received a check for
double the amount from him.

rJ. ......
New

tt i m:i
; THE BARBER'S REVENGE. . -

A Tale or a Talkative Tonsorlal Artist
and- - His Gruff Customer.

As he threw himself back into the
embrace of ; the cushioned chair of a
Union squares, barber shop he scowled
fiercely at the barber and buried his
face in the newspaper. . But the barber
didn't mind the ugly opening,1 He
leaned over, garroted the tonsorial pa
tient with a towel and painted his face.
jith lather. Whea be had fupflapped

a razor once or twice along the strop he
began mildly : ' J

- "Nice day, sir." ' I

"0h, is it?" answered the other.' ."

"
. The barber looked startled, but he

tried again. ' -

f "Paper says "we're going to .have nice
weather now.". - -

, y Thanks," was the answer, "I know,
how to read mvself. "

At this rebuff the barber kept si
lence. But he shaved against tbe grain,
tweaked the. other's nose and daubed
soap into the corner of his month. The
gruff man swore softly, ; the barber
smiled, and as a final act of violence
grabbed the other by the top of the scalp
and twisted his head until the cervical
vertebra creaked again. -

T

"Say," cried the gruff man, "my
head ain't no roulette wheeL" , :

y But still the barber shaved on in si-

lence. He shaved and-shave- scraping
the skin so close that . it showed ragged
under the blade. Then, leaning over, he
grabbed a handful of raw and tender
skin and rolled it between his fingers
until the other groaned aloud. As the
tear drops stoledown the scarified face
the barber administered the final taunt:
y- "Do you shave yo&self, sir?" i

"No,'roared the gruff man, leaping
up ipf the chair, "I shave my grand-
mother and sister's nieces. " y lb

.. ' Then he buried his face in the paper
and the barber smiled and smiled and
smiled, while he rubbed alum' into the
sore spots on the victim's chin. New
Yerk World.. r

A Poor likeness.
Here is a good story illustrative of the

prosaic nature, on which art makes no;
impression:

In Westminster abbey there is a large
marble tablet in memory of a famous
bishop. It is a basrelief, representing
the bishop a portrait in the agony of
death, sinking into the arms of an al-

legorical female figure, presumably in-

tended for the angel of death. .

'' Tt is said that an aged couple from the
country were being , shown round the
abbey, and pausing long before the tab-
let the old lady remarked to her hus-
band:-- '

, y '

"That's a good likness of. the bishop,
but, " regarding the angelic personage
attentively, "it's a very poor one of Mrs.

.' I knew her well, and she didn't
look like that. "Boston Traveller. '

The Fat's In tbe Fire. i

"The fat's in the fire," indicating
that an enterprise has suffered disaster,
is found in very old English times. The
metaphor is, of course', drawn rom, the
sight, familiar enough at hog killing
time, of lard .Deng melted from the fat
portions of the carcass, the upsetting of
the vessel causing" the loss of the melted
fat ; By a figure of .speech, fat is sup-
posed to indicate good luck or wealth,
and the "fat's isrthe fire" was synony-
mous with the failure of a promising en-
terprise. .;. ...;;,- -

He Knew Her Perfectly. : ,.y

The outspoken ways and caustic say
ings of Dr. Jephson of Leamington,, cel-
ebrated in the forties and fifties, have
furnished the kernel of many anecdotes.
One day he was called on by one whom
Brantome would hava called "une
grande dame de par la . monde, ' the
Marchioness ot Having listened
to a description of her malady, the ora-
cle pronounced judgment: ; --

; "An egg and a cup df tea for break-
fast, then walk for two hours ; a slice of
cold beef and half a glass of madeira for
luncheon, then walk again - for two
hours ; fish, except salmon, and a cutlet
or wing of fowl for dinner, with a sin-
gle glass of madeira or claret ; to bed at
10 and rise at 6, eta No carriage exer-
cise, please.". '

:. v.;-
-

"But, doctor," she exclaimed at last,
thinking he was mistaken in his visitor,' 'pray, do you know who I am ? Do you
know ahemi my position?" - "

"Perfectly, madame," was the reply. :

"I am prescribing for an old woman
with a deranged stomach. 'i'rNineteenth
Century.-- ' i ; c y ;. ... .

" The Foitoa Jaek. ' .y
From the day hois born to the day of

his doath no brush or comb is ever al-
lowed to be used on hinf, and as, from
Oie. unnatural condition in which he iskept, he is prevenred in a great measure
from shedding his coat the functions ofthe skin become suspended, and the ani-
mal eraduallv msmmoa

--an accumulation of coats, all matted
x otapio nitn, tiut lengthfliey almost trail on the ground. Whe

he has assumed this extraordinary and
bearlike appearance, he is jointed towith no Uttle pride by his owner and is
turned bourailloux; or sometimes

Such is ignonmoe and prejudice.
rI?."5or8e8'Asses' Zebras, Mules,"by : . , '

i-- ; From tfoie THSblt. i r ,f .

miaI wonder i what makes Mr.
Drocp down in the mouth tonightf

2 m ldiw.Bostoi Oou;

t-- i ttt5m"in Karrison hais

madTup his mind to remahi m prk

There mignt not dc so biuw,
t --it hrit- - it- - aenaiui

aH tnrn his attention to the
Senate hewould find a more satis- -

factorjy field, Iiauur. rr wmpi,.-- .
.'1 s.Times.:

" r'hanHlftr

State's evidence against the Republican

party the other day, and told
how some of the bosses were usmz
political porrupuon iunu.,
Senator probably.bad.no ideajffhen
he was giving h$ testimony
would be printedland circnlated as a
Democratic - campaign document.
But that U' what is beiugdone. It
is said that .millions, oi cypic wt

will be distributed between now and
the time of the f elecllon. Savannah

Hews ; Dent.: ':i.;:4 :
'i ; y

y .When Mr. Bayard declared
that Protection did more to corrupt
public life, to banish men of inde-- .
pendent mind from- - public councils
and to lower the tone of national
representation than any single cause,
he could not have known that he was
makine a shoe fit the - Fifty-fourt- h

Congress; yet Congress has put
fam-- in the. hroo-an- . and the fit is
snntr that, try as it' may, it cannot
extricate itself. Phil Record, Dem.

SPIEITS TURPENTINE.-

Durham .S" : - W. T. Yar
boroueh died last nieht at the, Watts
HosDital. ' He died quite suddenly, and
the cause is supposed to have been heart
disease. The deceased was oi years oi

i Murfreesbofo Index'. Mr. Jo- -
siah Mizzellj aged about 65 years, died at
Colerain on the 18th.. One. weeK later
to the minute, last Fiiday, his wife died.
On Sunday last Mr. Frank Wilson, a
merchant bf the same place, aged about
40 years, died. ; y : 1

: Wilson Tunes. We regret to
chronicle the death of Mr. Alfred
Thompson, one of the oldest and most
respected citiaan s of this county.; This
sad event occurred last week Mr.
Thompson was over 80 years old.

: Maxton Scottish Chief McColI
48 pushing ahead in the cotton factory
movement. The machinery for another;
factory has been ordered.-- ' This new one
is to cost4l5 000. and the erection of the
building will begin just as soon as the
needed one million brick can be pret
pared.. '.;;.. y y';y;y;: ' 'V- -

Mount Airy JVews: At Mayo,
dan, tbe new town near Madison, N. C
nine children were born in one day. A
gentleman who was here a few days ago
saysstbat six of the children were bora
to three ladies, each lady giving birth to
twins, and the fourth triplets total, 9
children. - , --:-

Monroe inquirer: : One not our
leading farmers told us a few days ago
that he had never seen wheat so small
at this season of the year. Just be
fore going to press we learn that Mr.
Moses W. Moore died at his home in
Marsh ville township last eight, i He was
stricken with paralysis last Sunday. He
was about sixtv years old. -

Concord Standard: Mr. W. A.
Smith has sold the Reeky River mine in
No. 10 township so Mr. J.W. Moyer, of
SchuUkyll county, Pennsylvania, for the
sum of 115,000. This mine is situated in
the famous gold region of this county
and is said to be very rich. Mr. Moyer,
we understand, will operate the mine on
a targe scale. : K y

WEAK tlEH
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
once lor a book
that explains how

"full manly vigor
fa easily, quickly
and permanently,
restored. No mansuffering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore thi3tlmelynidvlce.
Book tells how

afnll nt.iYnirr.h- - 1m.
relopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent"with positive
proofs (sealed) free to any man on application.
HHIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.
se 28D&Wlf ,.y. ni,,h . ... , ,.

Ensltak Naa4 BiuC
PChlekester PILLS

Orldul aa4 Onlv IhnWsrc, slwtys reliable, uqics uk
Drwodit for CMdbutar BoatiMk Di.
mtm&Bnmd in Ked and Cold metallle
feozea, aealad witk blna ribfeonj Take

OOWm MnM UMMTDIU MUinnbi
i i jwhmmwihh Aifraggiua,

In atampa As particular!, untmmUli u4rr "SaUef fWr Lad lea," in lour, by retamt A. AAA TMtlmnhU. u
.SoUlvsiflmlDrugglau. i, ihii-5- S . ig

ap 4 tf tnsata i j

ABSOLUTELY PURjE

Checks BleediiigJ Reduces
Inflammation.QuieisPdin.
Is the Bicycler's Necessity.S Cures bs.
Rheumatism. Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Chilblains,
Catarrh, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises!, Sprains,
Headache, Toothache etc.
USE POND'S EXTRA G T
after Shaving-- No .Irritation i

Use POND'S EXTRACT
after Exercising No Lameness;
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
is simply a marvel. What
relief from excruciating
pain; How instantly 1 it
cures PILES, 50 cents.
Buy GENUINE Posid'a Extract for seriuioe
v"-.- -, a7 unreatlona for Imitation enress
PQND'S EXTRACT Cd.,76 5th AV..N.Y.

Turpentine Hen.
200 bandies Hoop Iron
400 bashels Corn.
200 bales Hay. - i

15 barrels Glne. ' , - .
10 bales Batting. '

150 bbls. common F16nr. I

200 bbIs. Pamily Flour. - . i
900 bbls. and bags straight Flour!We must have Dart nf

ness it prices talk. 1 .
;: w. b. cooper,

Wholesale Crocer and Conmiri. ir u ' . " -
t- -y.

. ' water street,
Butt.!8tl y y W . WUaln . J,.

HE RELATES. HIS experience And
6IVE3 A BIT OF ADVICE, . v'

HlsPlanoand Porertgr Problem A Parrot
v That Waa Cheap at Any Price A Seene
.? In ' Upper Tendom Ao Appeal . or

-- Cortey to tiie Assessor. - '

..'When ty telling the truth an evil is
perpetrated,-the- it .is wrong to tell the'
truth, . I suppose that; is the Ireason sa
inany people axe - doing good iby telling
falsehoods to personal property assess-
ors. " The writer is a dqiuty assessor in
the west town, and at present he is corn-Tilin- g

a book that is full of names and
figures..; The names are all right, but
the man who said ''figures can't lie"
never assessed personatproperty y;

There are! about ,60 of yes. assessors,
who farm in a line at 9 a. m. move up
to a window in Assessor Jacob M.

. Horn's west, town of3ce,y Haymarket
Theater building, and get our books and
blank schedules. These calfskin covered J
books contain a little map of some par-
ticular. district in the great West Side."
We move out to these districts and go

, to work, i The town clerk registers our
oaths to "faithfully perforin the duties
of ah assessor," and the people we as-
sess do the rest of the swearing, y That
isn't all j Sometimes they set the dog
on us and otherwise treat ns as though
we were book agents. That makes the
assessor,warm, and then he interviews.
a neighbor regarding property that is
not accessible, j And the consequenoe ii
people who "bounced" the assessor will
find a valuation placed upon their prop-
erty, that will cause them to think there
is nothing certain but death and taxes.

--Occasionally we find poverty and a pi-

ano together. The piano is assessable,
and the poverty isn't. If you assess the
piano,:, you increase the poverty, and
there you are. V y- j ;.

: These incongruities come up, and un-
less you have the wisdom of a board of
equalization there is trouble, ji Speaking
about this board. I have an idea that
they will just about double the poor as-

sessors' figures when they get down to
work.!' - A keen assessor can locate every
piano in his district . If he doesn't hear
it, everybody else in the neighborhood
has, and they tell him about it. Tasked
a real nice looking lady the other day if
she had a piano, and she said "Na"

"Why, yes, mamma, we have," said
her little girL .!! : ,j yy.-

The mother said: "Go into the house
this minute, you naughty girl. How
dare you 1" And then the child knew she
had done something wrong. She had
told the truth to a nasty, mean assessor.

I went into a little candy store on tbe
same street. To the woman behind the
counter I stated my business.

She replied : "I am a poor widow. My
Qod,what will I do?" Tears flowed
down her cheeks, and she sobbed as
though her heart would break. The as-

sessor felt so mean that he sneaked out
without asking her name. ;

Even the parrots are down on assess-
ors. A Laflin street bird told the as-

sessor to goto any number of times
while he was conducting the inquisito-
rial ceremony., '-- . .

That bird speaks very plainly, " said
the writer. ' ' .;y

'Just hear the dear'fellow. He can
say just as plainly as I can. I will
Bell hipi for $15. There's a bargain. "
And the lady meant every word she said.
A parrot that can cuss an assessor is dirt
cheap at any price. .

This is .how they do. it on Ashland
boulevard: ':!;. :.- - ';

Scene, front stoop of a stone man-
sion. Dramatis personae, lady with
large diamonds, in her ears. Negligee at-
tire. Assessor with book and an.ofiScial
smila'):- - .. t.; A. " '"i! y-

Lady --We are cleaning house today,
all topsy turvy, and you cannot oome in.
, Assessor; Not at all necessary, my
dear madam, that I should go in. I
have brought this book . and my imagi-
nation along, and I can see all that is
necessary. I see that this is a beautiful
house, and the eye- - of my imagination
penetrates these walls. I see a grand pi-
ano, statuary by Throwajstere, paint-
ings by he old and new masters, tapes-
tries from . India, carpets from Turkey,
china from Dresden, briq-a-bra- o from
all parts of ""the world hi short, every-- ,
thing-tha- t a lady of : your, exceptional
judgment would use in embellishing
such a noble mansion.

Lady Sirli ,

Assessor While I can hardly, venture
to "place a valuation upon ' such treas-
ures X will be moderate i and say $10,-00- 0.

i ;;,-.- -,

'
, Lady Do it if you dare ! .Come in and

see- .- . "".y !')-
-- j . t. The assessor went in and found his

mental picture scarcely overdrawn, but
the final courtesy caused a slump in the
valuation. ,: j . .'.

Here is a bit of advice tq persons who
are inclined to resent the intrusion of
an assessor: The advice does, not cost a
cent, but if you do not act upon it you
may be caused no end of trouble and
money also. Throw your door wide ppen
to the assessor, invite him in, give Mm
to understand that you are the obliged
party fid give him the information he
seeks, land it is 10 to 1 that you will be
treated fairly, and a! point or two may
be stretched jn your favor. Shut him
but, and he will make a record of the
fact, and in fixing "the valuation of
your property find nothing in your fa-
vor. If you go to the office with your
schedule, the fact that you refused ad-
mittance to the deputy is noted, and in
that event you will pay all the law de-

mands. West- - Side.1 Assessor in Chica-
go Times-Heral- d. - .

'I.":,. ' Diplomatic ,: '

"Mr. Hawkins,'T said Bhe,f' "I wish
you'd decide a bet between me and Mr."
Barrows. He . says it is onlyy BOO feet
from here to the hotel, and I say it is
1,000 feef'J 1 , : 4 -- .r-

"Welt" said Hawkins, "I should
say you were both right It's about 500
of Barrow's feet and 1,000 of yours. "
ixmaon Tit-iJit- s.

I
, ' j, IngfOTs o7 in IIIeai. ,

' Ex-Senat- Ingaljs, speaking of his
defeat at Topeka in 1890 when he was
a candidate for ', saidt "When
the returns came in and I saw how over-
whelming my defeat was and what it
meant to me the.endof'18 years? serv-
ice in the American senate, possibly the
end' pf my public life I confess that
agony was in my soul It was a beauti-
ful day. s Everybody was watching me
to see how I was going to take it all
my family. It was a tragic, hour. Iwent; over to. my pasture . and walked
through the withered wood. . There in a
little grassy glade, sheltered from the
autumnal breeze, the sun shining cold-
ly down, I opened the windows of my
spirit and let " that whole thing in on
me and commanded my fortitude. Isat there in that little dell until thestruggle was over, until 1 was - master
of myself, "y ;,.yyv:p'j .

i Sunday Beereation .

Mrs. Edhah Cbeney remarks : "It hasalways been my test for spending Sun-
day to see how one gets up on Monday
morning. If. on that morning work

, seems sweet and - you are ready - todo it "heartily and happily- - then youhave, spent your Sunday to some pur-
pose. I don't care whether "it is inchurch -- or out, in the fields or in your
quiet home with a book in your hand,or playing and frolicking
dren. But however you have spent Sun- -uay tne test of it 3 that the dawn yoT

.uuuajr Boems niessed and jrood and'hopeful Philadelphia Ledger, y

What rr was by nature; and what
MAN HA3 ; MADE IT. y--

Xntmdd For Maternity md HonMkeepcza,
Many Are Drlm Into Ocenpationa Tbai
Were Once Only For Men Some Very
Plain Talk.- y y .; "';!' t-- 1

The reiteration of any statement, how
ever important or timely, becomes mo-
notonous, but so long aa mischievous
Ideas are promulgated they must be met
and discredited, though it be seventy
times seven and more. Otherwise, the

'world would remain eternally in error.
It will be admitted, even by the most
radical of the so called woman's rights
advocates, that, in conformity to her
peculiar physical organization, the .

fe-

male of the human race has been espe-
cially created to perform a specific work
in the domestic economy. This is, com-
prehensively stated, to bear children and
maintain the home. ; On the other hand,
it was manifestly intended that the
male of the human race should cherish
and- - protect her, assuming the severer
physical labor which must be performed
and shielding her from every danger
that might threaten the health, happi-
ness and perpetuation of the species. In
the original plan one duty was not re-

garded subordinate or inferior to the
other. Nature had "simply divided the
burden of existence, assigning to one the
active part of providing food, and shel-
ter, and to the other the more important
part in the reproduction of the species
to strip it of all its sentimentality and
state it plainly.

But in this, as in all thingalse, the .

majority of men have subverted the
law of nature and have promulgated the
theory that they, the actual earners of
wealth, owe little ijo women who mere-
ly raise children and preside over the
home which they, the men, have found-
ed, and which they alone work to sus-

tain. This assigns maternity and home
keeping to an inferior position and places
the mother: and the head-o- f the bouse- -'

hold in the attitude of dependent, who
must be content with whatever the hus-
band and father sees fit to give her, dis-
regarding common justice and that
which is her rightful duethe absolute
and equal division of all that accrues
through his work and her economy.

The increasing love of luxury among
men, the ' comfort which club life pro-
vides, with emigration from thickly
populated centers to remote fields of in-
dustry, have reduced the number of mar-
riageable men in many states. This, '
with the unwillingness of' the few to
accept the dependence of the nature de-

scribed above, has also largely increased
the number of unmarried women who
choose to, or are forced ,to, provide for
themselves. Whether they belong to one
class or the other, it remains none the
less certain that whatever income they
are to have they must acquire by their
own efforts. They have no other alter-
native, unless they are willing to, accept
the distasteful charity of wealthy friends
or relatives, or join the army of the lost,
whose brief season of ease and luxury

'almost inevitably ends in the prison.
tne aimsnouse or tbe potter s tela.

-- And yet, again and again, and still
again, solemn exhortations are sounded
from the pulpit warning"woman" from
deserting the home, her proper sphere,
to join the feverish multitudes who
crowd the marts and highways of 'the
world. Women themselves, weak, fool- - .

ish ' and unthinking, selfishly satisfied I
tlit. iwiui luwir own seclusion, ecno me sense-

less and cruel command.! - ' j

For it is cruel, as heartless as the sug-
gestion of the pampered French queen
whose subjects', starving for' bread, were
advised "to put a chicken in the pot." i

I.The wife of a famous! Union general
sometime ago deplored the exodus of
woman from thehomeinto business and
the professions. In all her life she had
never known want or the lack of a thing
she desired. After the death of her hus-
band, friends and the government, h
consideration of his service, provided
for her so that she might enjoy the same
comfort to'the end of "her days. Not a
dollar of the generous Income was the
result of fher own . personal effort, and
but' for the bounty of the country she
might have learned something of the
stress, which forces other women to seek
an honest livelihood for themselves.

The situation has passed beyond the
power of any human being to alter it
Instead of decreasing, no matter what
the result may be, the exodus will con-
tinue. Those women who have braved
the world have tested through experience
the sweetS of independence and the satis-
faction which comes from being able to

provides a living for the present; but in-
dependence in old age. Poverty, heip-lessne- ss

bread and board that are bit-
terly grudged have hurried many a wo-
man to her grave whose old age, had .she
been able to benefit by the new condi-
tions of today, would have been serene
and unclouded. ,

; There is no fear , that women will
cease to marry and to aid in founding
homes, but. the skilled workwoman of
the twentieth century will be able to de-
mand, that equality in matters of domes-
tic authority and finance which her ig-
norant sister dared not ask, hampered by
the limitations of her sex, aggravated by
her ignorance. ' A new era. has dawned
Neither prejudice, nor conservatism, nor
the combined hostility of church and
state can order the sun to .stand still
The day of miracles, in this direction at
1 - . 1 mr . . .
least, uas passea. mary a. uront in
Chicago Inter Ocean. ' '

I BIf Bell In China."

Besides hundreds of bells weighing
from 10,000 to 25,000 pounds, Nankin,
China, has four bells which weigh 50,000
pounds each. They are nearly 12 English
feet each in height, and are almost 23
feet in diameter. The metal in these mon-
sters averas about 5 inches in thick-
ness throughout, being about' 8 .inches
on the lower Up, or rim. In Peking there
is a chime of seven bells, each of which
weighs 120k 000 pounds. St. Louis Ee--
pnona-- t ( ....

Bacterlologr or tne Sea,
Dr. B. Fischer, bacteriologist' of the

1894 Plankton expedition, in his report
on the fMicrobes of the Sea, "says that
microbes capable of germination are ev-
erywhere to be found in sea "water ex-
cept1 at greatttepths. They are more nu-
merous in the Canary, Florida and Lab-
rador currents than .they are in either
the Guinea or equatorial currents. They
were not detected with certainty in the
ooze of the ocean's bed, but were abun-
dant at all depths shallower than 1,800,"
and some were found at a depth of 8,500
feet Like the bacteria of he different
diseases, those of the ocean are found in
all shapes and ' forms, the spiral pre- -'

dominating. Nearly all were found pro--Tid- ed

'with hooks or suckers, and one
Jargo family are reported as being phoe- -,

nhorescent .'.- .".:-.;' : i .
j..--

; ' -
, Directions For Sterilizing-- Milk. . ";.

, Provide six or eight half pint bottles,
OTding to the number of times the

child is fed during the 24 hours, Putthe proper amount of food for one feed-ia- g

in each bottle and use a tuft of cot-
ton batting as a stopper. Have a sauce-
pan that the bottles can stand in conven-
iently. Invert a perforated tin pie plate-i-

the bottom and put in enough "water
to come above the milk in the bottles.
Stand the bottles on it; when the water
boils draw the saucepan to a cooler part
of the stove, where the water will re-
main near the boiling point but iot actually boiling. , Cover the saucepan andlet .the bottles remain in it one hour.
Put them in the icebox or a cool place
In winter. Ladies' Home Journal. '

romptly. Others pay no attention
to the bills. These Utter do not
seem to understand that tiiey are
under any legal or moral obligation
to. pay for a newspaper. V '

BQDDER'
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength,

--Latest : United States government
Food 7j) Report. t

- Royal Baking Powder Co.,
108 Wall Street. N. Y.

CALLING THE ANGELS IW.
" y - I'

: MARGARET J. PRISTON. -

We mean to talk. Some day, some day,
. We mean to slacken this fevered

i .. ruth ' '

' That is wearing bur very soiils away
t

. And grant to our goaded hearts a
fau.h - -- .C V;

:. That is holy enough to let them hear
The footsteps of angels drawing near.

. We mean to do it, Oh, never doubt.
j When the ' burden of daytime toil is

' o'er, --
. '. m : - sWe'll sit and muse while the stars come

':
. out " .. V- .' :
As patriarch sat at the open-doo- r j

.Of his tent, with a ; heavenward gazing
- eye, V iV :'i

To watch for the angels passing by. -

We've seen them afai at high noon- -
V; 'tide.''.,- - J - ; - ':. j

-'

When fiercely the world's hot flashings
beat, y

Yet never have bidden them turn aside
And tarry again in converge sweet,

Nor fprayed them to hallow the cheer
we spread,

To drink of our wine and break our
i bread.

We promised our hearts that, when the1
. .stress .'"If .'; " '"

Of life work reached the longed-fo- r
Close,'. .!"' :

When the weight we groan with hinders
.,. lsv i : , ', : ,

j We'll loosen our thoughts to such re
.. pose - :')..! , . ';; :j, ,
As banishes care's distracting sin.
And then we will call the angels in.

The day we dreamed i of - comes at
length," i

When, tired of every mocking guest
And broken in spirit ,, and shorn of

..,y strength, j"1

We drop indeed at the door of rest
And we wait and watch as . the days

; wane on ." .1 ,' i

Bat the angels we meant to calf are
,:gpe- - u ?'- -. tm

r SUNDAY SELECTIONS, f

He who walks through life with
an iven temper and gentle patience;'
patient with himself, patient with others,
patient with difficulties and crosses, he
has an every-da- y greatness beyond that
which is won in battle or chanted in
catherdaIs.-Z?- r. Zfcwy'. j jj-.'v'-

Ar preacher could take break-
fast at Shelby, In Cleveland county, and
reach any one of the twenty Baptist
churches in that county in time to bold
all o'clock service. From Rutherfotd-to- n,

twenty-fo- ur could be thus reached.
There arejS.OOO Baptists in Cleveland
torxnif. North Carolina Baptist, j ;

Not until self has been alto-
gether and forever surrendered to Christ,
to be poured back into the world as a

'
stream of life-livi- ng love; does aha man
soul rise. o the heights where Jesus
walked omnipotent with the divine life.
Mastered by the divine peace, the tri- -

, timph of jGod is the sonl .complete.--Herro- n.

.: - vj; j .' :.;y.- j...
God: begins the work. Having

provided the atonement by-- our Lord
Jesus Christ, He sends the Holy Spirit
to stir our spiritual activity, to. awaken
our dormant powers, ;.to quicken
thought in religions- - matters., to move
our wills toward duty and salvation; and

- thut Gcd. makes ths first atonemeqt to
i bring us out of sin to His service and

izsox. Florida Christian JLdvocate.

The hymn-writer,- 1 Dr. Bonar,
dreamed that the angels weighed his
zeal. They told him that it was excel-
lent, for its weight was exactly 100,'- which was all that could be asked. He
was greatly gratifidd. They next said
they wished to analyze it. f They put it
in a crucible, and tested it in various
ways with this result: 14 parts, selfish--
nciAfelJ parts, sectarianism; T22, ambi--

-- tion; 31. love to man, and 26, love to
God. Uie awoke humbled, and ; deter- -

' mined-ajie- w cc'ttsecration. ,

Strangely do some people talk
of "gettihg over" a great sorrow. Not
so. No one ever docs that; at least no
nature which can be touched' by the

; feeling of grief at all. The only way is
to pass-throug-

h the ocean of ifilicton
soleranly, slowly, with humility, and

i faith, as the Israelites passed through
the seak Then its very waves of misery
will divide and become as a wall on the

., right side and on the left. Until the gulf
narrows and narrows beore our eyes,
and we land safe on the opposite shore;

. v. m . .rait. r i

TWINKLINGS.
' ' Bob Sav. aln't: vou vcnvtn
stand treat ? I thought you. had money
to bum. T.

Dick I should have it if yon would
furnish the drift Boston Transcript.

"Mamma, why has the month
of Februarv twenty-nin- e days every
fourth year?"

"What a foolish question! So that
people born on the29;h of February can
bave a birthdny once in while. Texas
Sifting.

t
; y A :

;' -- Lady Customer (in china shop) i

. Do you break these sets? ,
'

Dealer No, madam; the purchasers'
servants usually attend to that Tit- -

BHs. y ;, ..w.'; v :,:-

.Mr Brown How is it that fel.
low Jones buys so much raw pork at
your establishment? . ;

The Butcher-O- h, he's going to enter
a nightmare for the home steaks, i

- Mrs. Brown "How would you
define 'tact?" 7TT-ir.'- -

Mrs. Jones "I should say tact is the
ability to make your husband believe
that he is having his own way. &..- - --

. "What for vo' rail vn1 hmr
Henery, Sistah Jackson? Hit ain't a

imoivname, snuan. ; , r
V Well hit is and hit ain't Rmh- -

miBva: fur his noo wuz in laii fnv toiir,'.
chickens when be ' wuz born" New
York Ttioune. . , . j

, Au.v4un couections remitted for on day of receipt, tf j

A rerr rcmMrkjhlercmotr, toth He W--.
,TBBNAL, mad EXTERNAL asm, mad worn.

dertalUt Itsvkkmctltm to relievo distress.
- Ft- -. lm Vi itm1m sore oars tor Sere
reUUmK.M.ASm Threat. iishi.
ChUIs, Ptarrfcte rseaterr. Crswps ..

.and mil&neei Ompiainti.

MekHess, Sick Heaaaebe, Pal tm tbe .
Back or Side, KhenmatUai and Msaralcia. .
Pain-KUl-ez SffiS&A1??
MADE. It brims speedy mndptntatunt relUf
in all ossss ! Brulsas, Cuts, . Saralas,

'

Severe Baraa ..;.
Pain-Kill- cr fernstsd ftimpd of ths
Mechanic, Farmer, PUatw, Sailor, ancj
inject aU classes wanting a medlcia always
hand, and tafr t m iaternallr er ezteraallr --

wkk eertalatr relief. .

; - 13 REOOMMBNDED - f

Mr rhvtician, by AOniitmrtet, by UlnUUr; hy
.. llechanUi, by Ifurmt to MotpUal. , ......

BY BVBHYBODY.

Issts sort without a supply of It.
. flunlly aa alferd to be wltboat this

' toTalaabls raicdy In ths boas. Its vrios brines
. It within ths nach of aU, and It will annnslly

Tf many tlmss Its cost In doctors' bills.
Bsware of ImltatloDS. Taks none bn the

tannins "fmi Uavib.", :,.- -

oecl7 - " 'ta Jhia
" '

Bargain Week
. A-T-

WILHIKBTOR'S BIG R1CKET STORE.

, This week read our prices, and come
and call for the goods advertised. --

Fruit of tbe Loom, 4 4 wide, at 6&c .

25 inch Homespun Dess Checks 8Hc
Best Guvghami at 4c .
27 Inch Chenille at 4Xc
28 inch Dress Worsted in pretty checks

at 10c. ,y

8S inch White Homepon, 8)c. .
88 inch Rockingham Homespun, 4c.
27 Inch Cottonade Pants Cloth, 8c.
28 inch Shirt Waist Calico, 4c.
27 inch Heavt Outing. 4c.
27 inch White Check Lawn, 4c.

Notioiis.
Children's Black Hose, good colors, 4a
Men's Seamless Heel Socks, 4c
Hnmp Hooks and Eyes by the card, lc.
Best Castile Soap, fresh goods, 2c:
Batter Milk Soap at 8: a box.
2,000 Wooden Toothpicks, 4c
Rick-Rac-k Braid at 8c a bunch.
Dress Buttons, 600 different styles, 2c a

dozen. ;'- - 1 ;:

Lace Curtains, H yds long, 48c a pair.
Spring Roller Window Shades, 12c

each. y
Gents' 4 ply new style Linen Collars,' 5c

eacn. -

100 yds Best Spool Silk. 5c a spool.
6 balls Sewing Thread, 5c . ,
2 pair Best Shoe Laceb. lc. '
4 pack Extra White Envelopes, 2c.''
1 quire ExUa White Ruled Paper, 2c
1 card Safety Pins, 8c - '

1 bottle Best Black lok, 2c
1 stick, of Best Stove Polish, 8c

Clothing.
Boys' Odd Pants, in small sizes. 15c
Boys' Wash Suits, trimmed in white

braid. 89c
Bo? 8' Blue Sailor Suits., made of best
. flannel, 88c
Men's small Overalls, made of heavy

' Blue Denning, 25c iMen's Heavy Pants. 48c.
Men's Wool Pants. 85c
Men's Blue and Black Flannel Pants, 75c
Men's Sack Snits. made of Blue Flannel,

at 24.60.
Men's Spting Vest, made of wash goods,

xoceacn. : :

Extra valoe in Gents Nice Suits..
Clay Worsted, nice new styles, $5 00.
Pretty Gray Cutaway Coats, nice style.
Suits Air Wool at t5 00.
Brown Sutts, All Wool, at $5 00.
Young Men's Spring, AU Wool Pants,

at $1.24. y -
Good Matting this week, 9c. !;

Extra Heavy, 13. --

Seamless, Very Best QjalityT 18c
Beautiful Cotton Waro. 19c.
Best Linen Opique Window Shades, 24c.
Keautuui uarpet, l yd wide, 15c.

- Shoes.
Extra Kid Button Infant Shoes, 2 to 5,

iui xc a pair.
Job of Women's Shoes. 55c a nalr.
Ladies' Pat. Tip Dongola Batton Shoes,

at 73c
800 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes in small

Sizes from 2i to 4 worth from
$3.00 to $3.00. this ween, $1.89. j,

Millinery. T '

Hieh Crown Sailors In Blue, Brown and
Gray, 5c each.

Black Sailots, good styles, 9c
Trimmed Sailors, with Good Bacdi and

New Styles, 23c each, Black, Bine and
- White.-- : , y:. p

Trimmed Hats, with JUbbon. Silk,'
Chiffon aod Flowers, 48c each. f t
Beautiful White Chip Hats, in nice 'new

styles. 48c each. - ' - .

We have all styles of Spring Millinery
irom me cneapest to the best.

oe sure to come to the Racket this
week. Clip out this ad. and briig it
with yon. -- .. .r - .-

- jj
You will find ns at 112 North Front

Street, opposite Orton House. - p
j

Braddy& QaylordtFrop.
Wilmington's Big Racket Store,

P. S. All goods sold for cash." marSStf . y. , .
-

ATTENTION!
THE

Hardware Go.

have ast received a nice line of

Granite Ironiare ani Tiniare.
, We mention a few articles befpw.

GRANITE IRONWARE.
- COFFEE AND TEA POTS,

SAUCEPANS. PIE PLATES, '

PUDDINO 1PANS, -

f DAIRY. PANS, DISH PANS,

DIPPERS and long handle Spoons

Galvanized 1 Iron . Tea Kettles,
Slop Tars, Foot-Tub- s, Infant's Bath
Tpbs and Water Pots, Tin Toilet
Sets, Water Coolers, Bread Boxes,
etc.: - y f '

.
V y; ;

Agents for the Celebrated' ..
;

.

Iron Cook Stoves
... .. '

vtHB; pERII RAHGES.J

- We gnarantee our prices on above'
goods as fo w as the lowest, and - we
will not be undersold. Give ns a call.

Alderman Hardware Co.,
. 29 South Tront Street, ; -

?mr 29 tfyfc SWiimlngtoni N C '!

Bra, J.JP.BeU, 09sawatomte,Kaiu
wife of the editor of The Graphic the lead-
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
UX caa trotibZcel with heart OteeasG
tor six years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex--'

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor . nearly all night We
consulted the best medical talent. ..."

' They maid there toe no Uelp for me,
that I had organic disease of the-- heart for.
which thein was o remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and '

a year ago, as a last resqrt tried one bottle of
Jr. nuea? Sce Cure for the Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit In it i I took three bottles each of the
Heart. Cure and Bestorative .Nervine and
It completely cured we.,'I sleep
well at night my 'heart beats regularly and
I have-no- . more smothering spells, i I wish ,

to say to all who are suffering as 1 did;
there's relief' untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial."
? Dr. Miles Heart Cure 19 sold on a positive '
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit
All druggists sell it at 41, 6 bottles for $5, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
V ; Restores Health

Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.
Fomlc by.aH Drasgiita. - change.

.. Jane 15 It ..' m to tb
'

THE LATEST STYLES

IN- -

MILLINERY

j - "
:'. ;

j J --
'

IETo7-l-bs-,

Pattern Hi

FOREIGN

Dress Fabrics.

ARTISTIC TRIMMINGS.

Can! be seen this week at - the 1

Fashionable Establishment of

TOO BUSY TO PREPARE

FOR AN

"m ' ; Everybody welcomed. ;
--

Ho. Ill Harket St.
mar 88 tf .: :

PLEASE STOP

Long enough to look in our '

window and see what you

canbuy for

$1150.
': 1; .y ;:,4'- -

' ''.'-

Remember the place 63 steps
east from Front street. Also call for

Ladies' and Misses'
(f Wilmington

Solid Favorite.
Respectfally, '

Hercef & Evans.
i. C. Evans' Old Stand, y

mar'lSJtf

I

All- - Sizes and Maie.
; WRITE OR CALL ON ...

GA 'L B EA R9 S r.V

Y 12 Harket Street;, ;

;
: jan If tf :4wilminton, N. C

Accounts of individuals, firms, banks and other cor-- 1

porations - solicited. Promptness, Accuracy and
i . , -

Safetjf Gaarantetd.

- y Feb 23, Feb. 28, Feb 23,

1894. 1895. 1695.

Surplus and Net Profits.. S25,9C0 37,4C0 $54,40(

Premiums on U. S, Bonds, 8,613 None. None '

Banking House, tc....... 15,600 11,000 - loM
, t - ...
' Dividends patid put

.
two years, 6 per cent, per

sjaaum. -
i Last installment of capital paid in October, 1892.
i mar 17 tf -- :

BOVVDEN
lilTHIA WATER,

Tne Only Known Solvent ot
i Stone; in the Bladder. I

positive specific for Gout, Rheu
matic Goat. Rheumatism. Brieht's
Disease, and all diseases having their
origin in Uric Acid Diathesis,

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
! r and INSOMNIA.

Our Snarklinrr TtM Wsf- -. ma no
O , w

Beware of Artificial and Imitation Lithia Water;
they are danger us !

Send postal for U ustrated Booklet.

Bowden Lithia Water
j - Is soldby all dealers, or

Bowden Lithia Springs Co., .

1x74 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga;"
mar Q B&W ly !

Tilolasses. ;.
- .... .... i - w .

Two lots New Crop" just! received.
Onr stock

FANCYiAND : STAPLE GROCERIES,

" fall and complete. f -

Honlton. Rose :& Peerless Seet Potatoes.

A consignment N. C." Hams.
HALL & PEARS ALL,

Nntt and Mnlherrv streets.
eh rtw ...

Wanted.
BARBER. A GOOD MAN CAN GET A

uw-cias- s situation oy applying to
l'1 6

"
, ',' '. A. PRIMPERT,

tebl9U No, It Sooth Frsnt Street.

i -

.4?

- Vj


